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IS ABORTION MURDER?
I.

Abortion in the Talmud

A.

crae ,cg` oiica bxdp gp oa :ax iac `zcb` xtqa aizk dedc `g` xa awri iax gky`
lr s` :exn` l`rnyi iax meyn .aexw elit`e ,dy` itn `le yi` itn ,d`xzda `ly ,cg`
mkizytpl mknc z` j` ('h ziy`xa) `xw xn`c :dcedi ax xn` ?ilin ipdpn .oixaerd
('h ziy`xa) ,d`xzda `ly elit` Î dig lk cin ('h ziy`xa) ,cg` oiica elit` Î yxc`
Î eig` ,dy` cin `le Î yi` cin ('h ziy`xa) ,cg` cra elit` Î mc`d cine epyxc`
aizkc Î ?l`rnyi iaxc dinrh i`n .oixaerd lr s` exn` l`rnyi iax meyn .aexw elit`
xaer df xne` ied Î mc`a `edy mc` edfi` ,jtyi enc mc`a mc`d mc jty ('h ziy`xa)
:fp oixcdpq .en` irnay
R. Yaakov b. Acha found it written in the scholars’Book of Aggada: A non-Jew is
executed on the ruling of one judge, on the testimony of one witness, without a formal
warning, on the evidence of a man, but not of a woman, even if he [the witness] be a
relation. On the authority of R. Yishmael it was said: [He is executed] even for the
murder of an embryo. Whence do we know all this? — Rav Yehudah answered: In the
Torah it is stated, "And surely your blood of your lives will I require;" this shows that
even one judge [may try a non-Jew]. "At the hand of every living thing will I require it:"
even without an admonition having been given; "And at the hand of man: even on the
testimony of one witness;" at the hand of man: but not at the hand [i.e., on the testimony]
of a woman; his brother: teaching that even a relation may testify. On the authority of R.
Ishmael it was said: [He is executed] even for the murder of an embryo. What is R.
Ishmael's reason? Because it is written, "Whoso sheddeth the blood of man within
[another] man, shall his blood be shed." What is a man within another man? — An
embryo in his mother's womb. Sanhedrin 57b
B.

.bl oileg ?xeq` miakek caerle ixy l`xyilc icin `ki` in
Is there anything which is permitted to an Israelite and forbidden to a gentile?
33a

Chullin

C.

:cn dcp .aiig ebxedde . . . cg` mei oa wepz
A boy one day old . . . He who kills him is guilty of murder. Nidah 44b
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D.

:bi dcp .cia mit`pnd el` Î e`ln minc mkici ('` ediryi) aizkc i`n :xfrl` 'x xn`e
R. Elazar stated: Who are referred to in the Scriptural text, Your hands are full of blood?
Those that commit masturbation with their hands. Nidah 13b

II.

To Save A Life

A.

it lr eze` oilik`n dleg .dytp aiyzy cr dze` oilik`n Î dgixdy dxaer .dpyn
:opax epz .`xnb .ic xn`iy cr ,envr it lr eze` oilik`n Î oi`iwa my oi` m`e ,oi`iwa
m` .dit lr dl oigipne ,ahexa yek dl oiagez Î xifg xya e` ycew xya dgixdy dxaer
Î dzrc dayiizp m`e ,dnvr ahex dze` oilik`n Î e`l m`e ,ahen Î dzrc dayiizp
ueg ytp gewt ipta cnery xac jl oi`y ,envr oney dze` oilik`n Î e`l m`e ,ahen
.at `nei .minc zekitye zeixr ielibe dxf dcearn
Mishnah. If a pregnant woman smelled [an irresistible smell on Yom Kippur] she must
be given something to eat until she feels restored . . . Gemara. Our Rabbis taught: If a
woman with child smelled the flesh of holy flesh, or of pork, we put for her a reed into
the juice and place it upon her mouth. If thereupon she feels that her craving has been
satisfied, it is well. If not, one feeds her with the juice itself. If thereupon her craving is
satisfied it is well; if not one feeds her with the fat meat itself, for there is nothing that
can stand before [the duty of] saving life, with the exception of idolatry, incest and
bloodshed [which are prohibited in all situations]. Yoma 82a
B.

llg :dxez dxn` ,zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye (`l zeny) :xne` `iqpn oa oerny iax
mzd i`ed i` :l`eny xn` dcedi iax xn` .daxd zezay xenyiy ick ,zg` zay eilr
:dt `nei .mda zeniy `le Î mda ige (gi `xwie) ,edcicn `ticr icic :`pin` ded
R. Shimon b. Menassia said [that the source of the law that, with the exception of the
three cardinal sins, saving a life supercedes the Sabbath or any other mitzvah is from the
following verse]: And the children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath. The Torah said:
Profane for his sake one Sabbath, so that he may keep many Sabbaths. Rav Yehudah said
in the name of Shmuel: If I had been there, I should have told them something better than
what they said: He shall live by them, but he shall not die because of them. Yoma 85b

